Speakers and Sermons
AM Sermon:
Bob Stump
“When the Ordinary Become Extraordinary”
Philippians 2:19-22

Elders:
Chris Bartlett
Gene McCaul
Bob Sallee
Ken Wilson
____________
Deacons:
Jay Bowers
Denny Collins

PM Sermon:
N/A

(253) 732-7313
(253) 863-1234
(253) 209-0074
(253) 820-9150

Mark Brown
John Dacca
Jonathan Holland

Jean Charpentier
James Heath

_____________

To Request Recordings:
avroom@puyallupcofc.org
*Please make note of this new
email address for the sound booth.

Associate Minister: Bob Stump
Counseling Center: Ken Wilson
____________

(206) 664-1814
(253) 820-9150

Secretary: Carolyn McCaul
(253) 845-6312
Secretary/Bookkeeper: Shannon Dacca (253) 861-8280

Class Topics
Sunday Morning Adults:
Auditorium - Luke
Sunday Morning Young Adults:
Downstairs SIBI Classroom Christian Ethics
Wednesday Evening Adults:
via Zoom - II Corinthians

Elder for June: Chris Bartlett
Deacon for June: Jay Bowers
Care Group for June: Gene & Carolyn McCaul
ATTENDANCE 6/6: 220 total (at building & online)
CONTRIBUTION 6/6: $8,744.85
AVG. WEEKLY CONTRIBUTION May: $6,074.67
BUILDING PLEDGE FUND: $636,269.18
CHANGE CONTRIBUTIONS: $3,433.25

Worship Assignments
MORNING SERVICE
Song Leader
Opening Prayer
Call to Worship
Head of Lord’s Table
Assist-Bread
Assist-Cup
Assist-Offering
Assist
Assist Upstairs
Scripture Reading
Sermon
Ann./Closing Prayer

JUNE 13
T. Nighswonger
B. Zakem
B. Stump
L. Redelsperger
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
W. Brown
B. Stump
G. McCaul

JUNE 20
J. Holland
K. Lessley
B. Stump
G. Milligan
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
J. Ravet
B. Stump
J. Bowers

EVENING SERVICE
Announcements/Prayer
Song Leader
Sermon
Table/Closing Prayer

No Sunday evening worship
service at the building.
Wednesday evening Bible
study 6:30 pm via Zoom.

June 13, 2021
402 5th Street SW
Puyallup, WA 98371
(253) 845-6312
office@puyallupcofc.org
www.puyallupcofc.org
Sunday Bible Classes: 10 am Sunday Worship: 11 am
Wednesday Bible Study: 6:30 pm via Zoom

AreYou Living Up toYour Clothing?
It’s Friday evening a little after sundown when he walks
through the front door after a long day at work and
announces his arrival, “Hi honey, I’m home.”
“What took you so long? Supper’s been ready for an
hour,” his wife says rather loudly from the kitchen.
He walks in the kitchen and explains, “Oh, things were
pretty crazy downtown today. We just about had a riot. I’m
surprised you hadn’t heard about it already.”
The subject quickly changes as she looks up and notices
his clothing. “Where did you get that coat? It’s not the one
you were wearing when you left home this morning. I know
it’s not yours.”
“Well, it is now,” he said.
“What do you mean, ‘it is now’?”
“Oh, I won it today at work.”

“Don’t tell me you’ve been gambling again.”
“It’s not what you think. We ended up having three
executions instead of two. The third guy took the place of
that robber fellow Barabbas. He only had one coat, and
since we couldn’t tear it up, we had to cast lots for it. It just
must have been my lucky day, I guess.”
Have you ever wondered about the Roman soldier who
walked away from the cross that Friday night wearing
Christ’s coat? If only he had realized whose coat he was
wearing! Maybe then he’d have the mind to try to live up to
his clothing. I wonder if he ever changed his lifestyle after
he changed his coat.
When you really stop and think about it, you and I aren’t
a lot different from this man. When we became Christians,
we did more than simply witness the death of Christ like
that Roman soldier did; we reenacted and united with Jesus’
death, burial, and resurrection when we were baptized
(Rom. 6:3-4). On that day, we walked away from the foot of
the cross not merely with Christ’s clothes like that Roman
soldier did; we left the water clothed with Christ Himself.
That’s exactly what Paul says in Galatians 3:27, “For all of
you who were baptized into Christ have clothed yourselves
with Christ” (NASB).
Being a Christian involves a lot more than blocking off a
couple of hours a week, putting on a skirt or slacks, and
coming to church. Being a disciple of Christ involves a total
transformation that should gradually permeate every area
of a person’s life (2 Cor. 3:18; Gal. 2:20; 4:19; Eph. 4:17-24;
Col. 1:28-29; 3:1-17; 1 John 2:6). When we became
Christians, we clothed ourselves with Christ, and we are
called to live up to our clothing on a daily basis. Does your
character and conduct match your clothing? Are you living
up to your clothing?
Jacob Evans
Pulaski Street church of Christ
Lawrenceburg, TN

Family News

Prayer List (cont.)

Baptism: Angels are rejoicing! Rick Justin
(former minster’s son) was immersed Sunday,
June 6th. Please make sure you meet Rick and
offer him some words of encouragement. Welcome
to the family Rick!
We are excited to announce that the
7th Annual FaithBuilders will take
place July 8-10, 2021, at the
Lakeview church of Christ in Tacoma, WA. Please
mark your calendars and pre-register online at
faithbuildersnw.com for more information. If you
prefer to attend virtually, you must pre-register to
receive the login information by email. For more
information, the flyer and schedule can be found on
the table in the foyer and on the website. Also,
volunteers are needed to help with the workshop.
Please see Shannon Dacca if you are able to help.
Tuesdays at the Park: Tuesdays at the Park is
back and will be starting June 22nd, 11:00 am,
at the South Hill Park (86th &144thSt. E.
Puyallup). Remember to bring a sack lunch! This
is a time for the children and parent/grandparents to
get together and enjoy some fellowship. The
schedule can be found on the table in the foyer.

 Diane

Prayer List
 Please pray for our search for a new pulpit minister.
 Betty Williams is still in the hospital (as of 6/7) due to a sodium

deficiency. She has also been started on a slow drip IV of
chemotherapy. Please pray for Betty’s health to improve so she
can be at home and for the chemo to be successful in destroying
the cancer.
 Wally Winters (former member) passed away June 4th. Please
remember the Winter’s family in your prayers during their time
of grief.
 Jolene Bartlett has been diagnosed with diabetic retinopathy.
Please pray that any treatments help slow the progression.

Sallee had a successful cataract surgery and her eye is
sore and scratchy but improving.
 Christian Charpentier is requesting prayers for Damian, a child
with a rare disorder called ASMD, which will likely end his life
before he reaches the age of 5.Please pray for Damian and his
family at this time and for Christian as he ministers to the family.
 Zeke Nighswonger will not need surgery if his arm continues to
heal the way it is now. Please continue to pray for healing of the
bones.
 Please continue to pray for Rick Justin (son of former preacher,
John Justin) as he begins his Christian walk and consider sending
him an encouraging card/note in care of Steve & Stephanie
Fahnstrom’s address.
 Melody (Joel Ravet’s mother) is doing better after being treated
for cellulitis. Please pray she continues to heal with no
complications.
 Mary’s (John & Janet Harmon’s friend) son was murdered early
Sunday morning.Please pray for Mary and her family during
their time of grief.
 Healthy Babies & Mothers: Carrie Robinson, Kirsti Rebic,
Rebecca Nighswonger.
 Our missionaries and the souls they minister to:
• Roman & Johanna Halamicek (Slovakia)
• Mountain States Children’s Home (Longmont, CO)
• Ray & Maricela Dennis (Cuernavaca, Mexico)
• Mark Jamieson (Guyana)
• Fuzzy & Elizabeth Volpitta (West Seattle)

